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SPECIAL NOTIGES
Adrrrdsrments tor lliese column

trill be lakrn nntll Vi m. (or (ho
kTrattiK edition nnil until BiJlO i. in.
(or mo ml n if nuit Sunday edition.

Itatei! 1 Sc n word II ml Insertion,
to a irord (hereafter. Nothing tnken
(or less IliKU 2re for (he first Inter-tlo- n.

These nil vertlsruirn ! mtiil be
ran consecatlrelr.

Advertisers, lir reonestlnir a num-
bered cliecU. enn linre nniutn ml- -

reased (o a numbered letter In care
f The' Dee. Anmrer 10 nddrensed will

be dellrered oa presentation of tba
keck onlr.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

PHOOFnEADEH wants position; also ex-
perienced In news ami advertising de-
partments. Address 8, 1010 Callfornfa.

S30 8

JVVANTKD, poEttlnn by flrst-cla- ss lady
atcnogruphur; references. N 7, Bee.

A-- 10

.WANTED Position by a licensed cmbalmor
ft ml nll.nrnnnd fnrnlturn mid enrnct Hales- -
man, now employed, nut wouiu iiko
change. Address, M 02, lie A 905 o"

XOUNG man wishes work In olllco or store.
N Iff, Bee. A-- H0 8

"WANTED, expert stenographer wnnts two
hours' work afternoons. Address N 12,
Hoe. A-- 165 9

WAN'TEO-MA- I.E help.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE
BARBER TRADE.

'Do not sell your labor for unskilled
Wages but learn a trade.

No mechanic earns moro money under
fSlcosantcr conditions than the- burbcr, und
In no trade is employment ho continuous or

asy to get. Tho Western Barber Instltuto
U tho oldest, as It Is the ablest, best
equipped and only rellublo barber college
In tlio country.

If vc cannot prove this to be true
'we will pay tuition to any other col-

lege you select and pay your railway
fare to and from your home.

Positions guaranteed frro to graduates,
Wght employment secured to earn board
If desired. Do not be imposed upon. The
cheapest Is seldom tha best and a cheap
workman Is u poor stick. Wo iiBk you to
Investigate tho Western Harbors' Instltuto,
Odd Fellows' Building, 4 Dodgo t.,
Omaha.
BTEADY WOIIK, prolltablo work, for neat,

ncrgotlo hustlers. C. F. Adams Co., 1613
Howard. D Cflt

.WANTED A good man In every county to
tako subscriptions for The Twentieth
Century Farmer. Our agents mako good
wages everywhere Hcfcrcnccs required.
Address, Twentieth Century Farmer,
Omaha, Neb. B-- 613

GOOD messengers wanted. Increased pay.
A. P. T. Co.. 212 South 13th. B-- 062

13 FOR A HALF DAY'S WORK.
If you Ilvo In tho country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance
among tho farmers and stock raisers In
the neighborhood you can mako llvo dol-
lars easily by four pr llvo liourB' work.
Write us and wo will Bond you our propo-
sition. Tho Beo Publishing Co., Solicitors'
Dept., Omaha, Neb. 213

3TOUNG men for Hullway Mall Clerks.
Corrcs. Inst., Cedar llaplds, la.

EXPERIENCED fraternal lnsurnnco so-
licitor. Good chance, 222 Dcu bldg., I to
C p. in. D-- 821 8

When You Write
to Advertisers

Ntnember It only takes an extra stroka
or two of the pen to tnenUon tho fact that
ferou law Ui ad, la The Boo,

QUICK money for men with small capital:
no experlenco required; worth $5,000
yearly; particulars fren; answer quick.
Fyrozono Co., 33 Star bldg., Chicago.

SSO 8

EXPERIENCED fraternal lnsuranco so-
licitors, cither sex; good chanco. 222 Iioo
bldg., 8 to 9 a. ill. B MS21 8

.WANTED. In wholosalo liouso, bright, ao-tlv- o,

rcllablo boy, about IB. noma knowl-
edge of bookkeeping; must bo good pon-ma- n

and nccurato In figures, Good plaeo
tor right party. Htato age, oxperlenco and

alary wanted. Address M 63, lleo.
B-- 857 8

(WANTED, young men nnd women to
wrlto for our frco booklet "Aro Your
Hands Tlcd7" It tolls how wo have
helped thousands to support themselves
whllo wo qualtllcd them for high salaried
positions lit engineering and architecture.
Wrlto tho International Correspondence
Schools, Box IOCS, Scranton, l'u., or call
day or evening at tho Omaha otilco, 10G

Bo. 15th St. B-- 090 8

WANTED, experienced hustling advertis-
ing man for Hpeclal work: splendid op-
portunity for right man. Work to begin
ut onco. Addrosa ut once, M 03. Dec.

B-- 89S 8

WANTED, men to talk plan to smokers:
nothing to buy or sell: no bond or cash
deposit; permanent Incomo assured. John
13. Rogers & Co., Itlnghumton, N. Y.

B-- 908 8

WANTED, first-cla- ss man to sell tho Ex-
celsior Automatic Howling alley to saloon
keepers; now Invention, quick seller; $40
to $50 per week. Sells at '$33. This Is n
first-cla- ss opportunity for tho right man.
Address Northwestern Furnlturo Co.,
Milwaukee "Wis. 11-- 931 8

EVERY SUIT and OVERCOAT
in the house goes for

$5.00 Less than actual Value
Until Dec. 15th.

Come In And Look.

DRESHER,
MAKER OF

MEN'S
CLOTHES.

1515 FARNAM STREET.
fTelephone 1857. Open Evenings.

WANTED, everywhere, hustlers to tack
signs, distribute ctrculnrs, samples, ots.;
no canvassing, good pay. Sun Advertis-
ing Bureau. Chicago. U 130 8

SIDE lino with frco outllt. protected terrl
tory nnd commission on year's trndc; 1901
ealosmen earned $000. P. O. Ilox 1371. Now
xorK iivii t

3TOUNO men with natural talont for drnw--
ing to train us newsiinper artists uy man;
wrlto for ,freo circular lesson. Now York
School of Cnrlcaturo, 83 World Uldg.. Now
Ttoric. is ;ou a

WE PAY $20 n week and expenses to men

pound. International Mfg. Co., Parsons,
nan. u voa s--

DIVIIj service government positions; 9.3S9
appointments nuuio huh year; prouauiy
10,000 this year. Only common school

-- education ruuuirou tor examinationCa,tnldguo 'of Information free. Coliiuv
blan Correspondence College, Washing'
ton, D. C. 67-S

RELIABLE men to soil our lino of high
grudo lubricating oils, greases, paints und
varnisnes. samry or commission, uen
tral Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

.WANTED A young man salesman botween
18 and 23 for music house. Must bo well
recommended, of good nppearanco nnd

Die to pmy won stringed instruments
and piano, lloss P. Curtlco Co., Lincoln,

WANTED, general ngent for Omaha to
nanaio uiistrn, inn moaorn cieancr; also
our Iutro liar Polish; only tlrst-clas- s
men, llnanclally nblo to carry stock of
goods. and understanding tho handling of
nalnaulen need apply. Lustro Co., Station
oi, cnicugo, in. u us 5

ttHE MOLER Ilarbe r College. 1623 Farnam
at., wants men to learn barber trnde:
emht weeks' required; can ram scholar-
ship, board, tools and transportation If
df ulred; tools presented, wages Saturdays,
ifltpiomaji grantcq, positions guaranteca
fiaUliuniamalled tree. U-i- lliS IS

WA.T!1 II 31 A Ml II E
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A
MAN'S SALARY

depends upon his capabilities upon what ho knows. Tho moro things ho knows tho
more valunblo Is he likely to bo to his employer tho greater his opportunities for
advancement. Tho business Instruction given at

BOYLES COLLEGE
prepares young people for the practical duties of cvery-da- y life.

WILL IT 'PAY
It Is Impossible for a young man or young woman to Invest money In any way

which will bring so speedy and suro return as In a course of sttldv in a business
college. An education cannot bo lot, destroyed or Impaired; It Is always safe,
produces tho largest returns and its valtio Increased every year of a man's life.

"In my observation, extending over the work of 60,000
men employed by our company, I find the young man who
enters business going through a business is
enormously hampered in his progress in life"

Chauncey M. Depew.

IN
BOYLES COLLEGE educates young

In the business world, 'or a number of years past this college lias been standing in
the front as a progressive educational Institution, and It is now recognized as the head
of the commercial schools of Nebraska, and one of the leading schools of the entire
west.

WE TOLERATE
Wo employ tho best Instructors In ovcrv department nnd nsn thn mnf nil.

vnnrnd methods. t

TOUCH TYPEWRITING
This school has taken the lead In tho matter of Touch Tvnnn'rIMni?. no It tlnax

In all matters pertaining to commercial school work. It Is the only school In thocity where a teacher Is employed exclusively in tho typewriting department. Tho
result Is our shorthand graduates are Inllnltoly better prepared thnn those who do
not receive tho benellt of being under tho direction ot an expert Touch Operator
at nil times during their practice. Thoy operate tho machine moro rapidly and ac-
curately and with a moro oven touch than other beginners. Tho touch method Is
tho end toward which nil (lrst-clus- s operators tend, no matter how they aro taught,
but It Is acquired only through years of patient practice when tho pupil llrst learnsby the sight method. Our graduates at onco tako tho position ot tho experiencedoperator. If you think of taking a courso In shorthand and typewriting theso aro
rocts which snouiu do consiucruu.

PITMAN-GRAHA- M AND

Night SchOO.1 daynenindneSd;,y "

REMOVAL.
On January 1, 1902, this college will niovo to tho New York Ufo building

NOW IS
to enter. Students aro being enrolled dally.

Our advertising llteraturo Is freo. Send

EAIIN a better salary nnd position; study
electricity, mecnanicni engineering,

drawing nt home, by correspond-
ence; thousands successful; Thomas A.
Edison Indorses Institute; book, "Can I
Ilecomo an Ulectrlcnl Engineer?" mailed
frco. Electrical Engineer Institute, Now
York. 1- 1-

SALESMEN enn mako big Incomo; 15 years
in connection wim any otner line without
risk or cash Investment. Hull. 151 E. Kid
St., Now York City. 13

WANTEI), good business man In each prln- -

nntccd by local banks; big returns; honor-
able nnd legitimate; must furnish good
references and JCOO cash. Address L. It. II,,
P. O. box "15, Cincinnati, O. I- I-

WANTED. traveling salesman 'to tho
wnoieaaio and retail trndo only; salary
$1,200 and expenses. Tho National, 317
Caxton bldg., Chicago. li

GOVERNMENT VOSITIONS-Wh- ere thoy
aro, now outaineu, Binaries pain; exami-nations In every statu; particulars froo;
wrlto for circular 151. Nat. Cor. Institute,
Washington, D. C. U

EDUCATED peoplo who need an Incomo
address Proofreader, box 519, Philadel-
phia. B

FAITHFUL manager; old established busi
ness lioueo ticsircs to nrrauge with capa-
ble mnn, good local standing, to nssumo
charge otilco this city; no soliciting, olllco
duties, commercial line; unquestionable
references given and expected; salary $200
month, expenses und sharo earnings;
yenrly engagement ; must be nctlvo man
with $1,200 cush. Superintendent, box 631,
New Haven, Conn. U

AN Incomo of $15 week can bo earned In
spcro tlmo or evening by any person
nblo to write: proof sent freo anywhero
to thoso sending addressed envelope to
Ornnnnn Co., llox 227, Urooklyn, New
York. U 120 8

THE VAN SANT
8CHOOL OF SHOItTIIAND.

716, 717 ana 718 Now York Llto llulldlng.
The Vnn Sant School of Shorthand gives

Its students r. thoroughly practical training
In shorthand and typewriting. It is a spe-
cialty school, devoted exclusively to thoteaching of these two branches. Students
ura Instructed In nil departments of steno-
graphic olllco work, and In tho preparation
of all kinds of business and legal docu-
ments.

Touch typewriting Is tnught exclusively.
Tho school Is well equipped with type-
writers, never more than two students be-
ing assigned to a machine, thus allowing
ample practice und tho cultivation of a high
rato of speed.

Students mny enter nt nny time, as all
early instructions aro Individual. A trial
week Is given free. Any student entering
tho school who Is not perfectly satlslled
will upon request have money refunded for
unexpired time. II 101 S

WANTKD. nn experienced competent trav-
eling sulesman for ltH2 to sell a high-grad- e

specialty line to gcnornl merchants,
Address, with references, 1C15 Manhattan
Hldg Chicago. u-- 910 s

MEN to leatn barber trado; oldest, largest
nnd best college in tho west; constant
practlco; expert Instructors, lectures, etc.;
catalogue free. .Wrlto tho American
Harbor College, umalia, Ncu. IS ICS 8

WANTED, assistant bookkeeper; glvo ago,
experience nnd salary. N 11, llvo.

I1-- S

HALESMKN WANTED.

WANTED, several cigar salesmen; experi-
ence unnecessary; $.'5 weekly. Emanuel
Co,, 217 W. 125th, New York. -

SALESMEN, two, to contract for 19)2; good
lino; goon nuy; permanent position, au.
dress, Good Line, llox 528, Chicago, III.

-9-97 8

SALESMEN wanted to sell unexcelled
proposition to retail trade; complete no
partmcnts of perfumery and toilet ar.tl
clcs. with nrollts guaranteed: liberal con
truct and good territory for 1902. The
Eiysian Mtg, Co., Detroit, wen.

KB I

THE DAXLX 8, 1901.

without college

THE

WA.Tnil-MA- I,n HEM.

LEAD
men and women for responsible . positions

NO MEDIOCRITY

GREGG SHORTHAND.

THE TIME

for It,'

Bee Bldg. Omaha.

SAI.ESMEN WANTKD.

CIOAIt salesmen, city or country; $18
wcokly salary; elegant sldo lino; no ex-
pensive outlit; experlenco unnecessary.
Holland Cigar Co., St. Louis Mo.

-9-39 S

WANTED Salesmen. I paid a man $110 inone week for selling my white lead; many
' pot $100. Any man can mako $30 If ho

hustles. 1 glvo tho Inducement to denl-or- s;

pay big commissions to get tho best
salesmen. No experience nccessury. Full
Information on application. D. T. Weir,
St. Mo. 977 S

WANTKD Traveling salesman holding
position, covering Nebraska, to

piaco contracts witn banks and trustcompanies, as sldo line. Exclusive terri-tory. Edmonds-Mutz- el Mfg. Co., Chicago,
111. 07a S

WANTED, ilvo llrst-cla- ss specialty sales-
men for 1902; good pay and permanent
position to right parties. Box 514, Chi-cago. 100 8

WANTED Flvo coDable. hustllmr trnvnllng snlesmcn for balanco this year andnext by well established Jobbing house;staple lino, requiring full tlmo and high
references; no novlco need npply. Box

iuuu, jjuhou, xuicn. na
YOUNG man of Integrity to travel for

Aiauuincturcrs uiiicq Bpecinity company;expenses and small salary: bond nnd best
essential. v. Aicuean & Co

Duluth, Minn. us 8

WANTED For four routes,, good hnrd- -
ttumiiiK nuivBiiivn; ruierences required,Address, Clerk 76, Box 890, Chicago, 111.

-F- 07-8

a AT PO AM ..m.,1,.,1 .....!
booiw now, needed by overy business mnn;

iuMUIK.il. 1UI . I'UlHIllllg aug. UO.iSouth Bend, I ml. 105 8

SALESMEN to sell high grndo 5o cigars
wit It ItlTiilunma tif.i iln P.,n.lHnuituiiuiiiu j 1 v. in Mi llOt JIUI IL'lllOunnecessary. Tho high grndo of our
sales. You simply tako tho orders. Big
miiiiiiiooiuii , jivi iiiuuuiit. puHitinii; exclu-
sive territory. Ilowlnnd Cigar Co., How- -
land Block, Chlcngo, 111. 10-- S

SALESMAN mnnngor; young energetic
road man with a sales record; prefer onoexperienced selling general merchants,cigars, jewelry, cash registers, advertis-ing propositions or other specialties; to
Instruct and Inspire salesmen In westernstntes; splendid snlary nnd commission(.nntrnnt In vli.1.. ,.. ........ iw ,((t,i, pt.ittr UAPUI lUllUOand records made. Box 41, Minneapolis,
uilllll, 111 S

SALESMEN, bv Inn IT estnlillnhml mnnnfnn.
turer of ilavorlng extracts, spices, baking
jionuci hivu iiiuy your nxpcrienco; wo
uuer exceptional opportunity and salary,
llox 517. Chicago. III.

WAXTED-FEMAI- .13 IIISI.pT

WANTED-2- 00 girls. 1524 Dodge. Tel. 870,
C-- CC3

WANTEDTwo young lady 'students to
learn halrdresslng, manicuring and chi-
ropody and sclentlilc massagu, Call or
write, uooin .. uue uiug. C CCS

WANTED, cook, at 2121 Davenport st.
C MSC0 &

wam'I'.ij, a professional woman mnssago
operuiur. tho uatucry, siu-'jz- u Heo bldg.

WANTED, competent German nr Danishgirl for generul housework ut 33C7 Howard.
C MS75

Fit BE, beautiful $3 rug nnd SOo for 5miri
utes' work: ladles only, Ixieb, Block t
Co., Plko Bldg., Cincinnati. C 904 8

LADIES, do needlework for us at homo;
wo lurmsn materinis nnd pay $7 to $10 purwee; no canvassing. Menu stamped en-
velope to Standard Co., Indiana Ave . Chi- -
KUHV, ill. u--v &

LADIES to do nlecowork for us nt linmn
wo furnish nil materials and pay from $7
to $12 weekly; send stamped envelopo to
Iloyal Co., Si Monroe St., Chicago,

BOYLES COLLEGE,
Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, English.

WASTUD FUJI AMI HELP.

LADIES, something new, mnklng sofa pil-
lows nt home; $7 to $12 weekly, materials
furnished; no canvassing, experience un-
necessary; steady employment; send
stamped addressed envelope. Household
Mfg. Co., Erlo St., Chicago. C-- 999 S

WANTED, 1,000 bright women to train for
nursing, s.tlnry $1,000 a year; equip you
nt homo In 3 months. Wrlto American
Nurses' Ass'n, 107 Dearborn St., Chlcngo.

C-- 102 k'

STEADY home work for ladles; no can-
vassing; no deposit required; no worth-
less outllt to buy. Send stamped envelopo
to Dickey Mfg. Co., Dickey Building. Chi-
cago, 111. C-- 9J0 b

WOMEN to do plain sewing! $1.50 per day;
four months work guaranteed. All work
tent, prepaid. Send stamped, addressed
envelope for particulars. It. W. Iluttnn
& Co., I'hllndllphla, Pa. C-- 9IS S

LADIES wanted to work on sofa pillows.
Materials furnished. Steady work guar-nntne- d.

Experlenco unnecessary. Send
stamped envelopo to Miss McGoe, Needle-
work Dept., Ideal Co., Chicago.

LADIES nnd men enn earn $7 weekly writ-
ing letters and representing us; no can-
vassing, supplies furnished; encloso
stnmp. Toledo Novelty Supply Co.. To-
ledo, Ohio. Box. C-- 901 S

LADY to travel nnd collect In Nebraska
for manufacturer; salary, $30 monthly to
begin. Send reference and addressed en-
velope at once. Treasurer, 702 8tar Bids.,
Chicago. C 9J5 t

LADIES wanted to do embroidery nnJ lint-tenbe-

ut their homes; steady work. Chi-
cago Crochet Co., Chicago, 111. C

EDUCATED peoplo who need an Incomo
niiurcss rrooireaucr, Dox dis. rniiaoci-ph- i

a. C

$9 TO $15 weekly working for us at home;
no canvnssing; u now employed, nn nour
or two evenings will ndd $3 to $0 to your
weekly Income. Enclose stnmp. Work
moiled on nppllcntlon. Address, 20Jh Cen-
tury Mfg. Co., Toledo, Ohio. 0S-S

WANTED, n lady compositor: stnto nge,
experience ami salary expectcti; perma-
nent. Address M 07, caro Bee.

C 113 S

THE MOLEll COLLEGE, 1023 Farnam St..
icacues nair Dressing, manicuring or
facial massago In four weeks: wo have
placed many of our graduates In splondld
positions nnd havo moro calls than w
can supply; special Inducements ottered
now to gel students enough to supply the
demand. Call or wrlto today.

C-- 13

HELP WANTED.

MALE & femalo help. Call Canadian Ofuco.
wi

$12 WEEKLY copying letters nt homo;
citner sex. uncioso two stamps witn ap-
plication. La Ita Shoro Mercantile Co.,
Qulncy, 111. 900 i

$12 WEEKLY for copying letters at homo;
eitncr sex; senu two stumps lor particu-
lars. Eaglo Mfg. Co., 59 Dearborn St.,
Chlcnuo. -9-CI 8

von ni:.T-i'Uit.Msi- iEir nuusis.
DEWEV European hotel. 13th und Fumam.

ii vsi

ONE futnlshed room, with heat, on car
mm. ibis uiarK; j per monin.

LjVUGE modern rooms. 1010 DavenporU
li iij Jju

LARGE furnished front room. 417 N. 19th.
Jii --MlM JJU

MODEHN, well heated rooms. 310 N. 151 X
js aim jju

LAUGU south front room, with alcove, and
inner ruoiuif. moueru. iow iiuruuy si.

7W 15

THIIEB furnished rooms for light houso- -
Keeping, in. a. mil at. a.- -

FItONT parlor,.wlth board. 1720 Dodgo.
&51 8

FUItNlSHED rooms. 1C23 Dodgo.
-.-WiKI

TWO largo nicely furnished rooms, In prl- -
vata laiuuy, tor two persons; easy warn-
ing distance. Address M 00, Boo office.

&5G 9

CLOSE In, a largo furnished room, all mod
ern; cun uu uscu xor ugni nouseicceping.
1823 Cuss. E 041 8

TWO furnished rooms, steam heat; Farnam
car line. 213 soum 24tn ut. is 940 H'

A WELL furnished room In a houso with
modern conveniences, ?l.wi per week. 1C17
Cuss. E 930 S

2 housekeeping rooms, $S. 2023 St. Mary's.
E 939 J7

2C03 DODGE ST., 2 or 3 rooms, furnished or
uuiurnisuca, uouscKccpiug; rorcrenccs.

920 a

TWO very nicely furnished rooms, con
necting, in u, ueo umce. E 919 s

MODEHN. clean, wolNhcatcd rooms, with
uutu. m uougias si. iniiti a

WELL furnished rooms modern, 2312 Doug
las, reasonaoio. is 10

10-I- t. Bit., all mod., 3 floors; will rent each
noor separate anu lurnisn neat. inq. 118
S. 23th St. E 167 8

FOB HENT, two furnished rooms, slnglo
ui uu rum;, x'uuiuiii luiiuiu. inquiro
2010 Farnam at. E 151 8

DESIBABLE south front room. 2220 Far-
nam. E M171 10

FUlt.MSIIED BOOMS AND 1IOAIID.

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St. F-- CSI

GLENCAIItN, transient $1.25 day. 1009 Doug.
F-C-S5

NICE homo for young men. 108 S. 23th St.
F-- GM

609 S. 25TH AVE., for gentlemen. F CS7

SUITE of rooms, furnace heat, for gentle-men- .

1619 Jackson St. F CSS

STEAM heated, nicely furnished rooms,
with or without bourd, ut Tho Thurston.

F-- 089

THE UOSE, 2020 Harney; rooms, good
board. 933 Die

STEAM-HEATE- D rooms, with or without
board. Midland hotel, ICth nnd Chicago
streets. 213 D21

ELEGANT steam heated front room, with
board. 1909 Capitol Ave. 103

ONE furnished front room, modern; suita-
ble for ludy or gontlemun. 201 So. 25th
Ave. F-- 252

FOU TWO, front room, with nlcavo, nnd
board. 1821 Dodge. F M835 8

FUUNISIIED rooms and board. 2011 Har
ney. F M122 10

F HETTY, sunny room, suitablo for two
gentlemen, with good board; modern, ill
iso. 20111 at. if id :

tohhk! t u .writ fiOTruTunrsii);

DESK room space. $5 per month, ground
lloor room in Tho Beu building, facing
Farnam street; no expense for light, heut
or Janitor service. It. C. Peters & Co.,
Hcntul Agents, Bee Building. G 110

SUITE of rooms, modern, 010 Goorgla ave,
IS15 10

TWO unfurnished rooms. 2501 Davenport
st. 812 9

LiailT housekeeping. 2024 St. Mary's ave,
.G 828

lfflll BENT, threo rooms for light lrbuso
keeping; light and heat furnished; near
liign scuooi UUllUlllg. 31U iS. i.

G-J- 9

von nu.vr stoiies ami offices.
FOU BENT, tho building formerly occu-

pied by Tho Beo at 910 Farnam St. It has
four stories and a basement which wns
formerly used as Tho Beo press room.
This will bo rented very reasonably, if
Interested oppiy ai onco to u. . Jtose-wate- r,

secretary, room 100, Beo building.

OFFICE with vnult and part llrst floor or
all totr noor. nii-- n Jiarney hi, jwiuinnu
aiass and Paint Co., 1410 ltarncy at.

031

FOB BENT, storo In first-cla- ss location;
rent rensonnble. Apply 11. C. Peters 61

Co.. ground lloor. Beo Bldg. 1200

HALE TIES.

OMAHA Hay Bale-Tl- o Co., ill North icth.
--472 1

FOU

Flit timbers for houscmovers, etc., 40 to
71 ft.; cribbing nnd hog fence. 901 Doug-
las. Q 00j

IDHAND safe cheap. Dcrlght, 1119 Farnam
tj WW

PATENT mullclnesi nt cut prices. Shcrnnn
& McConnell Drug Co., cor. 16th and
Dodge. 17J

Al HOUSE and phaeton, cheap. Inquire
1318 Fnrnnm or 1723 Dodge. Q--

CADET coat, soud as new; will fit boy 13
or 11 years old. Address II 63, Bee.

3Si.

LAHGEST stock latest combination grapho-phone- s,

records nnd supplies, Como and see
them. Fredcrlckson, loth and Dodgo Sts,

q-5- 33 D.'l

60 SQUAUE pianos, $3) ench; 60 cents per
week.

100 planes for rent, 13, $1 nnd $3 per mouth.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
1313 Farnam St.

Q-- 919 8

EDISON nnd Columbia talking machines
und records. Omaha Dlcyclu Co., ltith
and Chicago. Q 702

600 OVEHCOATS, bargains. Marowltz. 418
N. 10th. Q-- 703

FOU SALE, good-size- d packages of news-pap- cr

exchnnges, 6 cents und up. Apply
nt Boo Olllco, Circulation Window.

Q--

FOB SALE, phonographs, superior to any
other musical Instruments; $5 up. Tho
Wlttmann Co., 1021 Fnrr.am. Q 701

FOU SALE, piano, Square, Grand: excellent
tone; very cheap If Bold Immediately.
1819 Plnkney street. Q-J- IS37 8'

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra stroko
or two of the pen to mention the fact that
you saw the ad In The Be.
PHONOOHAPHS bougtit und Bold. :419

Cuming st. S52

Cut Price
Piano Sale

Don't mind tho cheap prices, but como
and sco tho surprising values. Our stock
Is complete. Our prices were never eo low
as at tho present time. Beautiful Upright
Pianos, fully guaranteed, during our holi-

day piano clearing sale $35, $9S, $118, $148

and up. Asldo from tho nbovo wo aro
making special prices on our lino selected
stock of Stcgcr, Emerson, Vosc, Mason &
Hamlin, Stock nnd every other piano In tho
house, except tho Stelnway, which admlU
of no reduction. Wo accept $3.00, $4.00 and
$5.00 monthly payments.

Schmoller
& Mueller

Tho Largest Piano Doalors In tho West.
1313 Farnam St, Omaha, Tel. 1625.

337 Broadway, Co. Bluffs, Tol. 378.

FUBNITUBE and buslnefcs of nlco paying
rooming houso for sale, nenr postolllco;
rooms all well rented. Williams, Uoom
411, McCaguo Building. Q-- 921 8

FOU SALE, n few 8. C. B. Minorca pullots
and Buff Cochin Bantams, also ono Mnnn
green bono cutter. Mrs. Turner, 3007 Cen-
ter St. Q-- ?9 8

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Etc.
Incandescent gaslights, glassware, man-

tles. Tho best gasoline lnmps. Wholesale
and retail. 11. FHANZEN,

1101 N. 18th St, Omaha, Nob.
Q--

FOU SALE, fruit farm, houso and
barn, half mile cast of city limits. In-
quire of F. B. Hall on premises, or J. U.
Bell & Son, Council Bluffs. Q 131 8

SECONDHAND safe, cheap. Schwarz'a
Omaha Hat Factory. Q 984

SMITH-PUEMIE- U No. 2, llttlo tiscd, splen-di- d

condition, $00 takes It. Address N 16,
caro Bee. Omaha. Q 180 8

CLAIKA'OYANTS.

KNOWLEDGE
of tho

FUTURE
Is power for tho

PRESENT.
Know your future and guide yourself ac-

cordingly. You enn do so by consulting
tho mystery of two hemispheres, MME. LE
QUAY. Special arrival of tho occult won-
der In your city. Tho great clairvoyant,
"BUSINESS MEDIUM AND PALMIST.
Sho asks no questions, but reads your Ufa
llko an open book. Sho haa helped others,
why not you? Sho gives advlco to all
thoso thinking of going Into business;
whothor husband, wlfo or sweetheart Is
truo or false; also on your health nnd sick-
ness! lovers and loved ones, travels, voy-
ages, enemies, Inheritance, family, frlonds
nnd other vital points. Sho Is truthful In,
ner predictions unu reuauio 111 ner nuvico.
In fact, no matter what may bo your hope,
fear or umbltion. como to this wonderful
lady and sho will help you. Why is sho
tho

Greatest Clairvoyant and Palmist
JJecauso sho tells you things you should

know. Sho Is tho only clairvoyant that
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION

Sho lives up to all sho advertises and
makes no falso assertions. Sho ncccpts no
money In advunce. When best to specu-
late, or to mako business transactions.
How to gain tho lovo of tho ono you desire.

NOW AT 1619 DODGE ST.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8 p. in. For n.

short tlmo only.
short tlmo only. S-- 9G5 8

MBS. FUITS5, clairvoyant, 819 N. 16th.
S-- 703

MME. OYLMEU, out ot city. 8-- 706

VIENNA fortune teller. 1615 Davenport.
S-- 1)20

YOl'H fortuno told nnd everything revealed
(what I tell comes true): send dlmo and
birthday. J. Myers, 87 Lincoln Park Sta-
tion, Chicago. , 8-- 098 8

FBEE TEST! FUEE TEST!
Mmo. Palmer, thn celebrated clairvoyant,

will for one week glvo a freo test to all
who call. Her keon perceptive powers
and her brilliant attainments placo her
preeminently In tho list of benefactors to
mankind. Her marvelous readings never
fall to convince tho most skeptical. If
you aro In trouble, no matter what tho
cause may be, sho can set you aright.
Her ndvlce on nil affairs of llfo has been
proved Invaluable. Parlors, 1610 Daven-
port St. 8-- 911 8

MME. OYLMEU has gone. east for n visit
nnd will romnln for several weeks. Watch
tho papers for her rpturn. Duo notlco
will bo givers 8-- 123 8

ELECTltia 'I'll I'l ATM EXT,

MISS MACK, massage; attendant, 1403
Webster. T-.- D12'

ELITE PAULO US, 615 8. 16th St., 2d lloor.
188 D20

MASSAGE nnd bath. 1513 Davenport.
433 D20

BEATUICE HAULOW-Eleg- ant vapor nnd
tub baths; electricity given: Egyptian
treatment. 321V4 N. 15th, flat A.

811 10

MME. AMES, 317,4 N. 16; Hat E; attendants
M9 JO

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d floor, B 2.
T-- J7

BOOKKEEPING.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc., day or even-
ing. It. 15, Com. Nat Bank. O, H. Itathbun,

-7- W

PEIISO.VIL.

DU. UOY. chiropodist! corns nn flernu-ou- s

hair removed by electricity. H. 'A
Frenzer Bloc

VIAVaT woman's wny to liM,!y,rntlr,,,ltli'
wholesome homo treutment.

U (08

WE HENT machines for 76c por week. Wo
sell needles and attachment for nnd re-

pair evety mako of sewing maehlue.
NEllllASKA CYCLE CO., Corner 15th nnd
Harney. 'Phono 1CC3. U-- ti6 D9

ADV. calendars. Burklcy Pig. Co

PHIVATE home for ladles befpro nnd dur-
ing confinement: babies Jonto;l. .u
llnnlrlli. St. MM. BlirKPt. U-- blS DO'

Jl'ST think or III Good enblnct photos only
93o do, ut The U. 8. Gallery, t.'i J"'

WANTED, 10" black crows, must be ns
black its Crow Slovo Address
Crow Stovo Polish Co., juiwuukw

HI'PTl'HE permanently cured In 30 to 6)
days; send for circular. O. 8. Wood. M.
D.. 621 Now York Llfo Bldg., Omaha. Nub.

PIANOS PIANOS
At half cost, one-thir- d cost to what It

costs you, nre no lower thun our fuctory
prices.

"Kimball upright $93.00

Hnllot . Davis, square $22.00

Chlckcrlng, squnro $25.00

Other bargulns easy payments. Sco our
display nil on pago 7.

Wo uro tho only llrm In Omnha hnndllng
the celebrated llitrdmali pianos.

Christmas Buyers
will llnd It to their Interest to all on us
bofont making .1 purchase. You got a
square deal nnd close prlco with us.

Mueller Piano
& Organ Co.

131G Farnam. North Sldo St.
Look for Hnrdmun Pianos.

U--
BHAMPOOING nnd hair dressing, 25c. In

connection with Tho Buthcry, 0 Beo
building. "Tel. 1710. U--661

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d lloor: It 2
iOO Dlt

IIAIBDBESSING, manicuring and chiro-
pody, for ladles only, In connection with
Tho Batlwry, 216-2- Beo Bldg. U-- 2S3

LIE BEN, thcutrlcul, masqucrudo costumcr.
1018 Farnam. U 701

PHIVATE hosnltul, before and during con-
finement; babies adopted. 2300 Grant St.
Mrs. Gurdcls. Tel. U-- 993

CH1HOPODY a specialty. In connection
with Tho Buthcry, rooms 0 Bee Bldg.
Tel. 1710. U-- 519

ACCOItDION pleating, cheapest, best nnd
quickest. Mrs. A. C. Mark, 17 & Douglas.

1C1

GUAMOPHONES nnd Mipplles, wholesale
nnd retail. Collins Piano Co., 1U22 Doug-
las. U-- 997

GET tho llttlo photos for 15o por doz. at
Tho U. S. Gallery,- 020 South 16th St.

U-- 709

PIANOS
07?i TEH CENT SAVED IN EXPENb-'- S.

TRUST
AND BE

TRUSTED
Expcnso of Omaha piano stores 1 month:

Ono Arm, estimated $1,000.00

Ono linn, estimated $1,100.00

Ono Arm, estimated $375.00

Porfleld Piano Co $13.00

SS times less cxp. than tho other fellows.
Advertising exp. not estimated.

nepresentatlvo for Weber, Bauer, Schll-lo- r,

Ludwlg, Wheclock, Schaff Bros!" pi-

anos. Cectllnu Plnno Player, latest out.
Largest stock of high grado instruments

for salo In Omnhn. Tel. 1)1132. Pianos
tuned, moved nnd repaired. Old pianos
nnd organs taken 111 exchange. Eusy
terms, $3.00 per month up.

Perfield Piano Co.
Main Court, Sulto 7, Beo Bid.

SUHE HATCH 1NCUHATOH CO.,
CLAY CENTEH, NEB. Send for
handsome o frco cataloguo.

U-- 615

IF YOU aro contemplating Insuring your
llfo call at 11 lieu bldg. or telephono 1487.

831 11

BUSINESS mnn, ago 60, worth several
thousands, wishes u wlfo. Ladles from
30 to 60 plcusa write. No schemers need
reply. N 1. Beo U-- 915 8

OMAHA MATRIMONIAL JOUHNAL will
publish your add free In tho Junuary
Issue.. Wo hnvo on our private list a
number of professional and business, men
worth from $1,5) to $05,00) wishing to
murry. ladles, send your description,
written complete, nnmo and uddresH.
Your noma und address wo do not pub-
lish. Wo send It to gontlcmen on our
private list. Send stamps for Journal
with your nd.

Our terms for membership for ono year:
Ladles, $1.00; gentlemen, $2.00, which en-
titles the members to nil rights und privi-
leges nnd all nnmcs on tho list free. All
letters of Inquiry must contain stamp
for reply.

OMAHA MATRIMONIAL CLUB,
P. O. Box 003.

U-- 913 8

BLACK HOCK-Co- mo down to Kirk's Bath
parlors, 107 South 14th street. 1 want to
tiavo a talk with you nbuut May Coon.
Blenncrhassot. U-- 932 8

WIDOW, 43, has somo means, desires a
husband, a professional or business man
preferred, of suitablo ago, with moans.
N 2, Bee. U-- 910 8

8MOKEHS SMOKE A GOOD SMOKEIt.
Tho flavor In tho famous

PfclNCE OF OMAHA.
Is unexcelled; union mndo; thn best 5c

straight cigar on the market; $37 pur 1,000.
W. F. STOECKEH ClGAlt CO.

U-- 14

SKY FII.OT Suppose you como down to
Kirk's Bath parlors, 107 South 14th street,
Sunduy eve. 1 want to tnlk with you
about tho best book. Ynnkeo from the
West. U-- 933 8

SUSIE Suppose you wero disappointed
I failed to keep appointment. Will

see you Sunday eve at 8:30. Am at Kirk's
Bath parlors, 107 South 14th street. Menm-n- g

out. Phillip. U 931 8

KIHK'S Turkish Bath parlors nro tho
llnest In tho west. You can drop down
to 107 South 14lh street nnd Investigate
and bo convinced, U 935 8

AllUSINi:88 man of 27 wishes cnrrZ
mnmlpnnn with it lmlv nt filii,.r.H,... .....i

P refinement. N J Bee. U 918 8

A MOST wonderful French clairvoyant;
what ho tells comes truo. Send lOo andbirthday. Prof. E. Oamot, Box 868,
Prnvldence, 11. I. U-9- 70-8

MAHHY Denver Corresponding club; mem",
bers worth $100 to $100,000; largest paper
published, loo sealed; reference glvi'ii.
It. L. Ixvu, Denver, Colo. U 974 8

GENTLEMAN, tall nnd stately, excellontcharacter, generous and kind, with $150,-00- O

and home, socks happiness in mar-rlag- e.

"Governor," Boom D, 401 Vino,
Cincinnati Ohio. U-9- 7J-4

l'EHSO.VAIi.

A HEFINED widow of 30 desires to meet
nn Intelligent g. ntleman: object, matri-
mony. MOI, lice. S

sTn'EHFI.UOUS iialr, warts and molts
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation frco and conllilentlnl; nil work
guaranteed, Miss Allondcr, 1013 Douglas.

MAHHY or correspond for amusement!
send stamp for sealed jmrtlculurs. Box
D 208, Council Bluffs, la. u

FOU SALE, lot 25th nnd I sts., South
Omaha; mako nn offer. Owner, 1100 Jonca.

M. GOLDMAN Si CO., only perfect
plcntlng plant In tho west; tnnll

orders solicited. Sulto 200, Douglas block.

Box Couch
$7.00;

GLOBE COUCH CO.
TolontinrtA SKM.

1619 Leavenworth St., Omaha, Nu.

HANDSOME nnd Immensely wealthy
ITinerlcnn widow , wants Immediately nblo,
honest husband. Address, Eric, 19J Wnsh-lngto- n

St., Chlcngo. U-I-

AMEHICAN lady, worth $19,000. living nt
South Bend, lnd., wants honornblo lius-ban- d.

No trlllem. Union, CO Dearborn,
Chicago. 03-8

WIDOW, respoctnblc, Intelligent, no In-

cumbrances, nge 43, wishes to meet middle-

-aged gentleman: object matrimony;
references; no ngents. Address Mrs. 8.
Eaves, general delivery, Chicago, III.

L 114 8

THE manngers of tho various Kharas
branch unices will meet In convention
during Xmns week nt Kharas headquar-
ters. U-- 163 8

ANOTIIEH class In hypnotism wilt bo or-
ganized Monday night at room 109, Mid-
land hotel. Those who wish to study
must register Mondny nftcrnooii, Only
seven pupils admitted. Telephone:, SH.

li-1- 50 8

IF THE lady who advertised lost gold
watch, C. J. on enso, will call at Beo
olllco sho will learn of her watch.

U-- 137 8

MOXHY TO LOAN' HEAL ESTATE.

LOANS on eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa farms ut 6 per cent; borrowers can
pay $100 or any multiple; any Interest
date: 110 delay. Brcnnan-Lov- o Co., b09
Soutii 13th St., Omuhu, Neb. W 712

WANTED, city loans, bonds and warrants.
George Compuuy, 10)1 Furuatn street.

W--713

WANTED, city loons und wurrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Fumam street.

W--7H

WANTED, city nnd fnrm loans; also bonds
and warrants. B. C. Peters & Co., 1703
Farnam St., Beo Bldg. W 715

iU FEB CENT on business property.
6 per cent on rcstdenco property.
Options to pay wholo or part any tlmo.

V. B. ME1KLE, 401 8. 15th St,
W-M- S20

FA KM nnd city loans, low rates. WV H.
Thomas, 1st Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. 16IS.

W-- 716

$50,000 SPECIAL fund; loans $500 up; lowest
rates. Garvin Bros., 100! Farnam St.

W--717

PHIVATE money. F. D. Wcad, 1521 Douglas.
W--718

PHIVATE money. Sherwood. 037 N. Y. L.
W--719

ii TO C P. C. money. Bcmls, Pnxton Blk.
W-- 720

BEE HENIIY B. PAYNE. C01-- 2 N. Y. Life.
W-7-21

MONEY to loan on Improved Omnha real
cstute. Brennan-Lov- o Co., 309 South 13th.

W--722

MOHTGAGE G. G. Wallace, Brown Blockv
W-- 723

MONEY AT FIVE PER CENT The North-we- st

Mutual Life lnsuranco company of
Mllwntikco will mako loans nt 5 per cent,
churglng no commission on flrst-cln- ss

Omaha residences und business property
nnd on farms in eastern Nebraska.

Thoso paying n higher rato can refund and
for Information should cnll or wrlto tho
nbovo company nt Hoom 214, First Na-
tional Bank Building, Omulm. W S92 8

MONEY to loan on farms In Douglas and
Sarpy counties at 5 per cent Interest,
puyuhle annually; $10o or any multiple
may bo jnld on any Interest date.

W. H. THOMAS, 1st Nafl Bank Building.
W 9S3 8

MONEY" TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY iaSrStock, etc.
You to retnln possession of tho property.
SAI ARY ! OAN? To l,eol'10 holding

permanent positions.
You can borrow from $10.00 up. You can

get tho money on short notice. You get
tho full nmount In cash. You may keep
It ono month or moro nnd pay for It only
whut tlmo you keep it. Our rates aro low,
our business Is ronlldontlal and our motto
is to "try to plcaso."

OMAHA MOHTGAGE LOAN CO..
119 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 2293.

(Established 1892.) 300 S. 16th St.
X-- 724

MONEY loaned on furnlturo, llvo stock, Jew-
elry; nlso to salaried peoplo without secur-
ity; cheap rates; easy payments; business
confidential. Foley Loan Co., successors
to Duff Green, It 8, Burker Blk. Est. 1KS9.

X-- 725

MONEY loaned on plain noto to salaried
4eoplo; business confidential; lowest rates.Ill Puxton block. Tho J. A. Hutton Co.

X-- 729

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew-
elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Beed, 319 8. 13.

X-- 726

LABGEST BUSINESS IN LOANS TO
8ALAH1ED PEOPLE, merchnnts, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc., without se-

curity; easiest terms; 40 olllcea In prin-
cipal cities, Tolman, 440 Bourd of Trado
Bldg. X-- 727

"DO YOU WANT XMAH MnNKV?"
$10, $16, $20, $25, $30. $33, $40, $15,

$50. $00. $73. 185. sum. '
8ALABY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES

to honest employees.
No Mortgage. No Endorser. No Publicity.

Every il paid off loan reduces cost.
"No ono need uver know."

GUAHANTEE lowest rates, easiest pay-
ments. Open ovenlugs until 8 O'CLOCK.

BELIABLE CHED1T COMPANY,
Boom 303, Third Floor. Paxton Block.

(Seo Window From Farnam Street.)
X-- 818

LOANS ON SALARIES, FUHNITUHE,
llvo stock, etc. Quick service and lowestrates guaranteed. J. W, TAYLOE, 633
(top floor) Puxton block, northeast corner
lOtn and Farnam; entrance on 10th street

X-- 730

Fi'E"11.1?! .I'lANOS, IIOH8ES.-ET-
c7

"Absolutely without removinggoodB." Written guarantee, given to HiIh
S,5CCiV AMERICAN LOAN CO., Hoom
303, Paxton Block. X 817

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra strokoor two of tho pen to mention tho fact thatyou imw the ud In Tho llw,

FOU .SALE-FUHMTI- lllU.

FUHNITUHE of houso. 1418 Chicago.
Q-- 735 DIP

CHICAGO Furnlturo Co., 1410 Dodgo. Tol,
J0.U Now and secondhand, bought, sold,exchanged. o 090

STOVF Any kind of a stovo you want,lt 60 tier cent discount. Wohave a complete lino of now and second-hand stoves and furniture. lowest prices.
Knterprlso Furnlturo Co,, 102-- 1 8. 14th St.

ejpO; O-- D13

THE CHICAGO FURNITURE CO.
OFFEHS A BIG LOT OF

BASE BURNERS AND STOVES. '
for less thnn ono-hn- lf their vnluo. Prlceifrom .l to $15; actually worth doublo thllamount. Don't fall to Invcstlgnto thlloffer, Also complete Una ot furnlturo ntlowest prices.

DODGE STREET

FOU HALE-HA- Y, GHAI., ETC.
WEST OMAHA FEED CO., 2803 Leav. Tol,

2303. --Mica


